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IMANI MINISTRIES
April Vigil Night

After the preaching and before the prayer and
intercessory session, an alter call was made, 36 people
gave their lives to Christ. That night marked one of the
highest numbers of people giving their lives to Christ.
Each one of them was presented with a Bible that
would help them grow in their spiritual journey.

Imani ministers in Prison,
one of the saved comes out a
Pastor!
Thank you for your prayers and support.
Imani Radio & Television remain on air
to broadcast the good news to millions of
people as well as reaching out through our
outreach ministries because of you. We
ask you to keep us in prayer. You may
also donate through our website:
www.imaniradio.org or through our
partner website: www.faithradio.us

In this issue

April ‘Kesha’ was well attended with over 400 people.
Our ‘Kesha’ verse came from the book of 1 Peter 1:22,
“seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth
through the spirit unto unfeigned love of brethren, see
that ye love one another with a pure heart fervently”.

36 Saved lives for Christ!

TESTIMONY
A Prisoner of the law, now a Prisoner for Christ!
“For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gentiles, If ye have heard of the dispensation of the grace
youof God which is given me to you
-ward: How that by revelation he
made known unto me the mystery; (as I wrote afore in few words,
whereby, when ye read, ye may understand my knowledge in the
mystery of Christ)”
3:1Eph 3:1
-4.

Pastor Ken Lusaka is in his mid-thirties, a husband and a
father resident of Trans-Nzoia County, who having
grown up in a polygamous family has passed through a
lot in life.
Lusaka did not know his real mother until at the age of
fourteen during his father and mothers’ marriage
separation court case; that is when it dawned on him that
all along, he had been living with his step-mother.
Afterwards they were affected with the tribal clashes in
the year [1992] forcing his father to flee leaving him
with his younger brother aged eleven in the village who
now had to survive to earn a living.
He dropped out of school in class five and began weaving ropes for a living something that took
him to his encounter with the real mother.
At the age of seventeen or about eighteen, he got married to the love of his life Eunice and later
on became a drunkard something that changed his life completely. He committed adultery and
many other crimes that landed him in Kitale main prison for eleven years!
‘That was a heavy blow for me; you know eleven years in prison is not a joke….’ He says.
In the year 2006, Imani media begun ministering in the prison and that’s where he got to meet
them. He recalls the Imani media director Mr. Ptallah Butaki and other ministers preaching to
them and also giving them radios, something he says touched many lives including him, and
since then, he made it a routine to listen to the sermons and also follow up Imani Kesha all
through while in prison.
He appreciates the Imani crew for ministering even in the prisons saying that the prisoners have
been changed through the word. He also says they have made the Imani radios their best
friends. He urged the Imani team to continue visiting the prisons with the good news. Pastor
Lusaka was set free last year and is back to his family. He is now a pastor at Shekinah Glory
Church in Kitale.

